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AMERICAN ARMY 

erican Regiment Captures Cantigny and 
182 Prisoners in Forty-five Minutes 

of Furious Fighting. 

HEME ENEMY'S SECOND LINE 
she Gas Machines Pounded to Pieces When 

They; Tried to Suffocate United 
Stater Troops. 

Fred a Ferguson, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

WITH THE AMERICANS 
PICABDY, May 2 9.— 

troops charged to 
e capture of Oa0^gay yell-

"Now, we're in Germany, 
's wallop hell out of 'em 
go on to Berlin. ip||fe4\: • 

Back at headquarters, when, 
boys went over, officers 

ted anxiously for news of 
attack. After forty-five 

ntes of fterce fighting,' a 
oe came over the field tele-
one:. » 
'Hello! This is Cantigny! M 

And headquarters knew the 
ericans had taken one of 

e most important towns on 
e Amiens frbnt a.nH had won 
eir biggest victory of the war 

The report came from a sig-
corps captain. Wire car* 

ignoring the German 
ter barrage, followed the 

erican infantry and French 
in the attack. When 

tigny fell, the field telephone 
tion was ready for business. 
The attack took place over a 
nt of more than a mile, 
ithin forty-five minutes after 
e infantry had gone over, 
ntigny, the chateau and sev-

hundred yards of German 
n d  l i n e  t r e n c h e s  w e r e  
erican territory. The regi

ment sent back 182 prisoners, 
including five officers. 

After crossing the enemy 
trenches it was a game of hunt
ing the Boche machine guns. • 
corporal attacked an enemy 
machine gun crew of four men. 
The corporal was wotmded five 
times, but he killed three 
Bodies and captured a fourth. 
He carried off the machine gun 
o n  h i s  s h o u l d e r  u n t i l  h i s  
wounds forced him to lay it 
down. 

The Boches hid in the grass, 

bayonet—and the Boches 
squealed like pigs when they 
faced the cold steel 

Prisoners were a polyglot 
mess, ranging from boys of 18 
or 19 to men of 45. All were 
suffering from shell shock, a 
result of the tremendous bom
bardment which preceded the 
assault. 

French officers gave the 
highest praise to the offensive 
spirit of the Americans. Not 
only did they show no hesita
tion in the assault but their of
ficers experienced considerable 
difficulty in holding them bade. 

The first question asked by 
wounded soldiers arriving at 
the hospital was always as 
to when they would be able to 
return to the line. 

"If anything more LNe this 
is coming off, I don't want to 
miss it," explained one. 

After the first arrivals, the 
doctors were extremely wary 
in handling the patients until 
they had examined their 
pockets. They found the ma
jority of them had hand gren
ades .tucked all over them 
When four grenades were 
pulled from the hip pocket of 

TRAIN PLUNGES 

Indiana Members Meet and 
Take up Platform Built by 

National Chairman 
Will H. Hays. 

Five Live* Lost and Dozen Peo
ple Injured When Cars Fall 

Into Swollen Creek 
Today. 

CALL WILSON PARTISAN RAIN 

Thia is the People's War, Not the 

President's, Says Senator 

Who Offers Criti-

cism. 

' ^ 
Engln«fr <5-

£ 

TRACK 

in rye fields, in dug-outs—any „ , , , 
where where there was the 0116 of boys, he drawled 
slightest cover. | S^eat  ̂̂  morning, 

Then came the work withî 0®*'' , 
tayonete, grenades and 

Ttoty Germans wen, 

zt oPr dr at̂ ss i« ̂  
after crying "kamerad." 

Big cellars in 
where it was possible to con
ceal a hundred troops, were 
completely smashed by Ameri
can artillery. Enemy losses 

Hling across the shellholes 

Oantigny, ̂  "*?.to lâ h' J> Sometimes they thought the 
tanks weren't going fast 
enough so they ran ahead of 
them. 

Lieutenant Wood, of Oak-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
INDIANAPOLJS, In<L, May 29.-— 

"There Is for every individual and( 
every political party but one supreme 
doty and that is to end the war.*' 

This was the declaration of the 
platform presented to the republican 
state convention in session here today 
'by Will H. Hays, national chairman of 
the republican party and chairman of 
the resolutions committee. The plat
form was framed under Hays' direct
ing hand and voiced the sentiments of 
national republican leaders. The plat
form makes an appeal for the right of 
fun participation by the republican 
party in war activities. 

"We hereby denounce any criticism 
of priblic officials high or low when 
such criticisms axe inspired by parti
sanship," says the platform. "We in
sist that every possUue efficient instru
ment, man and material which Is 
available, shall be used to aid in win
ning the war, and the inefficiency 
shall be replaced by efficiency where-
ever found/' 

The party pledged itself for "peace 
with victory and never peace toy a 
compromise arid bargaining of princi-

Mall Cars In Water, 

Moderate Rate of 

J? /peed Was Being 

.•»' £ W Made. 
f. 

i Press Leased Wire Service.] 
fERLOO, Iowa, May 29 —Five 

as were killed and a dozen in-
Tfriw when Illinois Central passenger 
train No. 11, west bound, was 
wrecked near Aplington, thirty miles 
west of here early this morning. The 
wreck occured at the approach to a 
bridge over Beaver creek. The track 
was weakened by the high water, 
the locomotive and mail cars plung
ing onto the bank, and the combina
tion express and smoker turning 
over. 

The known dead are: 
W. A ALDERMAN, engineer. 

Waterloo. 
A F. GOLINVEAUX, fireman, 

Waterloo. 
J. J. RAE, postal mail clerk, 

buque. 
TWO OTHER RAILWAY MAIL 

CLERKS, as yet unidentified, are 
dead. 

Rae, who suffered a fractured 
skull, and internal injuries, died in 
the hospital here. 

Engineer Alderman an4 Fireman 
Golinveaux were killed instantly.* 

Eleven Injured were brought' to the 

of 

of 

Du-

ples which would violate American. re b Uef traln ^ 
rights, interests and honor and make _f tJl„ 

were probably the heaviest  ̂said he had the 
these pits of death. greatest difficulty in holding 

New Crisis Today as Boche Advance Near* 
Fismes, Important Railway Cen

ter in France. 

BATTLE UNE IS 196 MILES LONG 
Fight is Furious and Teuton Forces Have Ad

vanced Several Miles as Allies '"1 . 
Draw Back* 

'  •  .  • • • '  '  •  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, May 29—West 

front fighting reached a new crisis 
today. The Boche advance to the 
vicinity of Fismes, important rail
way ^nter, presented a new menace 
comparable to his smashes up to 
Amiens and Ypres in the earlier 
thrusts. 

However, it now appear* likely 
that the German is about to receive 
a sharp check. 

Reinforcement of the allies la 
ceeding. That . their lines 
Soissons and Rhelms were rather 
lightly held appears the case from 
the fact of the Boches' rapid advance. 
Twenty to twenty-five divisions were 
employed to make the pasb. This 
was superior to the allies. Who gave 
ground as in the other thrusts. Mil
itary men, however, believe as In 
past instances the German must, turn *v 

of our sacrifice a sacrilope to be made i ' uaucu *" — soon to straightening out the ffanVs, 
aeain ,bv our grandchildren" j wreck. repairing his losses and improving 
^larinT Present Wilson is the! The traln was runn7lg 

1
0nl7

t.at * his communications. 
most astufe leader the democratic imoderate rate of 8pe when it hit Meantime the allied reinforcement 
par" 5E%£%S. wa»h.d o.t tret.. H.d tt. «£ „nl ,hal «K. 
his "methods, the most uncompromis- bee" runaing at higher speed it is Boche cannot make any considerable 
ing in his partisanship of any man who Proba|>Ie <*e loss of life would have further headway. 
has occupied the white" house since be®n J , .. hi fI Army officer*, wtio doubted that 
Andrew Jackson," U. S. Senator Har- Passengers in the wmbination bag- the soissons push was the main new 
ry S New, cairman 01 tb© convention, gafe ^ smo affen"ive ,re ^,n ""convinoed that 
made an attack upon the president's «ut of ^e

t^ai5 ® P washed the German "® ,ntented '*• Jhey say 
methods j hands In the water which washed that the pr0flre#s apparently warm so 

"HP is Dartisan in evervthine he UP of the coach. much more favorable than antlcipat-
thinks and does—as adroit as he is None of t^fie i^ the

f wis ed' that the enemy decided to deve|-
persistent," New declared. | coaches on the rear of the train was op it furtheP. 

He added a touch to George Creel's !. „ . . . nTio n. Allied tactics In this thrust are 
methods when he said: j who 8,milar to their previous ideaB- Gcn" 

"It is apparent that the slogan of ,eral ^rshings ret^^ heroes who era| Foch ,8 unider8too<, to believe 
the party in the campaign before us is j that yielding of terrain is unlmport-
to be 'Stand by the president.' The • v,alian^ f ant- Provided the more important 
propaganda is being worked to the ^round " tn

h* : ! strategic centers are held. He Is 
limit that if one falls to vote for the ;® aorp^v f!r !willlnfl that the Boche 8h<n,,d have 

candidate of the president's party, he ! f}owinK m fhl this '9ain if 14 co*t8 the G«rtnan« 
votes to discredit the administration ! sufficiently. Thus, when the time is 

ripe, reinforcements are hurled in 
and the Boche Is cheated of what he 
h&l planned for a vketory. The Germans ran toward the men back. Wood was slight-

Americans "kamerading" m 
groups of ten and twenty from 
dugouts,, or when they were 
cornered. 

In hand to hand fighting, the 
Americans used the weapon 
they have learned to love—the 

ODAY'S CASUALTY LIST 
CONTAINS THIRTY NAMES 

I® Killed in Action, Five 
Died of Wounds and Two 

Soldiers Missing. y 

^re Service] 
^GTON, May 29.—Thirty 
in Amertoan army fight-

l' PrrSS?*??™ reP°rted by Gen-
led ^^2? today- as follows: Five 

dead flve de^d of wtmnds; 
ent^LJ disease; one killed in ac-
o wt>anded severely and 

g 111 action. 
India^w Fran«ia A. McHvatne, 
rte?» ̂  those re-
Maln-r t v ™ action. 
s E- Carmack. St Louis, ^wounded severely. 
^ Ust follows: ' • . 

to action: 
lis- phS11?** A' ®Ic®v'alne. Indlan-
s, PitSw^? Ji0STrPas Dameszki-

.Sr^h. Pa,; Jor. William 
^napSr6^ Clyde Marks. 

A- Slpser, 1121 
°ied Great pa,,s- Mx>nt-or wrnmdg. 

(S8 Do,In- Foster. W. 
1111 P Gearing?18- AlAurn' Wash.; 
^ k. KJn?' City, Ohio. 
M. ^• Meriden, Conn.; Find-

xx Jame  ̂ Hknfhal, 

Mo.; Privates Frank A. Bank, Rich
mond, Va.; Cleo El Brnndage, 2724 
Porty-eeventh street, S. W. Seattle, 
Wash.; David Hatcih, Lobdell, Miss.:' 
EM Jackson, Grenwood, S. C.; Mac 
Jones, Crawford, Miss.: Paul R. Law-
ton. Bellows Falls, Vt.; Chas. W. Mo 
Laughlln, Hutchinson, Minn.; Douglas 
H. Thompson, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Orris 
A. White, Waker, CaliL 

Died of accident: 
Private Wm. W. Wait, Schenectady, 

N. Y. . 
Wounded severely: 
Major John Frank Carmack, St. 

Louis, Mo.; Lieut. Cholmondelay 
Thornton, Bennington, Vt.; Corporals 
Clarence Hancock. Grand Haven, 
Mich.; Nickolas 'MaJec, Chicago; Pri
vates Frank Aldridge, Cadston, Alber
ta, Canada; Jesse J. Cox, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Frank Moore, West LaFlayette, 
Ind. 

Missing in action: 
Lieut. Raymond R. Parker, Cham

paign, 111. \ 
Missing in action, previously re

ported wounded severely: 
Sergeont Ekigeae F. Sharkey, An-

sonia. Conn. 
Private Louis ESpsteln, Brooklyn. N. 

Y., previously reported missing, now 
reported as returned to his company. 

Prisoners previously reported miss
ing: 

Lieut phillp A. H-unter, York, S. C„ 
Lieutenant Franklin Borcbe Hedrlck, 
Washington, D. (X, Lieut. iLools M. BJ-
aaa, CMbooi. 

ly wounded, but is one of the 
m o s t  e n t h u s i a s t i c  m e n  i n  
Prance. 

The wounded seem to be the hap
piest Americans In Picardy. I saw 
them in a tent field hospital this af
ternoon, laughing and chattering 
like magpies. Those In another tent 
had laughed and talked until they 
were tired and were sleeping like 
babies. . 

Among the talkers, such express
ions as the following are illustrative 
of their spirit. 

"It was the candy." 
"Best fun I've had since the foot

ball game." 
"I'd like to do It every day." 
"That trench stuff made me think 

war was a foolish game, but this is 
real sport." 

American otwervers In French 
planes flew low over the enemy lines, 
flashing signals to the American ar
tillery and carrying back messages. ' 

The American gunners neutralized 
the enemy artillery fire for about five 
hours. .An hour before the attack 
started, tremendous explosions were 
observed near Cantigny. 

A great number of American sol-

and give aid and comfort to tie en
emy. Mr. Creel with his bunch of 
muck raking socialist misfits is em
ploying every means at his unlimited 
command and it will be continued 
without stint until this campaign and 
like as not the next one has been 
brought to a close." 

New addeu that no president of the 
United States ever had such unlimit
ed backing as is being accorded 
President Wilson. Declaring the re
publican party is not a "slacker" and 
that ft means to have a part In the 
war. he said: 

passengers remained m the 
coaches until assistance arrived. 

FRENCH AGAIN 
ELECTED HEAD 

Organization Denounces Non-Partisan 
] League and I. W. Wj— 
| Directors are 

Changed. 

DBS MOKrafi, Iowa, May 29.— 
Every county in the state had repre-
sentatives at tiie annual Greater 

"This is not the president's war. It' Iowa association meeting held here 
is the people's war."* • I Monday. All told, there were 240 

{members of the association present. 
Birthplace of Party. j At the business session G. Waton 

BLOOM3NGTON, 111., May 29.—Nk- j French of Davenport was re-elected 
tfonal Chairman Win H. Hays is ex-1 president; C. (EL MoNider of Mason 
pected to fire the opening gun of the ] City, vice president; Emmett Tinley 
1920 campaign at a banquet here to-lof Council Bluffs, and Lafayette 
night commemorating th© republican Young, Jr., of iDes Moine®, vice presi-
party's birth here sixty-two years ago dents, and Wood/worth Clum of Dav-
today. enport, secretary and treasurer. 

A tablet is to be placed on the , Tw,° changes wesnet in tie 
building where the martyred Lincoln | hoard of directors. W. J. Kennedy 
addressed the state convention at j of Sioux City, was elected to succeed 
which the term republican party was Ben, Davidson of the same city, and 
first used, This was his famed "lost F- J- Abbott of Osceola, to succeed 

Berlin Claims 15,000 Prisoners. 
LONDON May 29.—The Germans 

have penetrated a maximum depth of 
about eleven miles into allied posi

tions on the Atsne front, accordin* 
to the claims of the Berlin *ar office 
in its yesterday's and laet night's re
ports. The capture of IS,000 prison
ers also was claimed. 

The maximum penetration was at
tained at only two points in the cen
ter of the new drive. The "enemy 'ad
vance is in the shape of a double 
triangle. The larger one's base ex
tends from Plnon to Berry-Au-Bac, a 
distance of about twenty-one miles in 
an air line. Its apex is on the south
ern of the Vesle, where the 
Germans have crossed the river on 
both aides of Fismes. 

In attaining this advance the Ger
mans crossed the Chemin DesDamea 
and the Ailette, Aisne and Vesle riy-2 

era. J, 
Apparently the allies have thrown 

large reserves Into the line for the 
defense of Fismes, which Is an im
portant railway center. 

The other triangle has for its base 
the nine mile front from Berry-Au-
Bac to Brimont. The British, who are 
defending this sector have held the 
enemy to a penetration of less than 
ten miles. 

The French war office reported the 
Germans on the Aisne front greatly 
outnumber the allies, but declared 
the latter are inflicting great losses 
on the enemy. 

Meantime Americans holding tlw 
sector west of Montdidler captured 
Cantigny in a brilliant attack yester
day morning, occupying German po
sitions on a front of two kilometers 
and taking 170 prisoners, the French 
communique reported. The Ameri
cans were aided by French tanks. 
Several counter attacks were re
pulsed. 

On the Flanders front Field Mar
shal Haig reported reestablishment 
of the French and British lines east 
of Dickebusch lake, wKh capture of 
many prisoners and inflicting "heavy 
enemy casualties. 

The German war office further 
claimed capture of 150 prisoners 

(Continued on page 2.) 

WANT A SHOWY VICTORY 
TO SATISFY HOME FOLKS 

German Drive is at Weakest 
Part of Line and Not for 

Channel Ports. 

D. W. Hlgbee of Creston. 
Resolutions denouncing the Non-

partisan league as an organization UIU,vu.u ^ 
tween Congressman Medill McCor- backed by socialists and I. W. W. s! at this time. 

ThnmiymTi nt 1 and pledging the Greater Iowa asso- i UUUWI 
mick and Mayor Thompson, of ^n'ca- j i The Aisne operations have gone 

speech," so eloquent that the report
ers, save one, forgot to take notes. 

The Illinois senatorial contest be-

[By J. W. T. Mason, United Press 
War Expert.] 

N®W YORK, May 29.—Von Hlnd-
enburg's persistent sacrifice of his 
manpower along the subordinate 
Aisne front is the best evidence the 
Germans have given that they con
sider an advance to the channel 
ports too difficult an enterprise to be 

! cussion, Governor Lowden of Illinois 
diers rode into battle on the rear end j War work kept former I ° - - - i win yv<u wuik. luiuici 
of the tanks, for all the world like kids | president^ w H. Taft and ctragres-
back home "hopping a nde. sional leaders from attending. 

i elation to continue its fight on the 
morning 

Efcnett Tinley of Council I feint 
go, totally eclipsed presidential dis-i™—- 'at morning I too far to be considered solely as a 

The death toll that has had 

enlng it He has had to do this in 
order to ensure' the safety of the 
channel ports which is the para
mount consideration. The Germans 
choose the Aisne for their camouflage 
victory undoubtedly because it was 
the least strongly held part of the 
front within range of thd Teutonic 
reserves in western France. 

The success of the Germans along 
the Aisne must be regarded as the 
price the allies are paying for the se
curity of the channel coast. 

It is also an acknowledgment by 
Von Hindenburg that he cannot disre
gard the clamorous cries of the Ger
mans to be fed with more tales of vic
tory although sound military policy 
is against tiie sacrifices such futue 
successes require. The strategic sit
uation, in fact, seems to be getting 
out of Von Hindenburg's reah and is 

back home "hopping 

Gas Attack Broken Up. 
tBy Frank J. Taylor, United Press 

Staff Correspondent.] 
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN 

LORRAINE, May 28.—(night)—The 
terrific German gas attack which be
gan at one o'clock yesterday morning, 
was broken up by American artillery 
fire after two batches of gas had 
been thrown into our positions. The 
guns began pounding the projector 
layout as soon as the first flock of 
"tin cans" was sent over, and soon 
had pounded the outfit to pieces. 

During the attack the Germans 
despatched a patrol of sixty men 

Bluffs and C. H- McNider of Mason to be paid for the gains in the ter-. becoming political in its purpose. 
City addressed the association in the "tory has been too ^ ^ js aiwayS a bad sign and not in-
morning. 

Actress Under Arrest. 
[United Prrass Leased Wire Service.] ft Was Pershing's Suggestion. a major operation, undertaken in 

OAKLAND, Calif., May 29.—Two ! CUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] i obedience to the clamor of the Ger-
New York detectives today started | WASHINGTON, May 29.—'Major! man people for more victories. The 

The Aisne drive must be regarded as te^i^rmans haTe 8UCCeeded by the 
•present operations In cutting the rail
way between Soissons and Rheims. 

from command of his division and rele
gated to command of the western de
partment upon recommendation of 
General Pershing, it was learned on 
reliable authority today. 

It was fstated flatly that the only 
hand the administration had in the 

Boulogne, Calais and Dunkirk appar
ently has been judged by the kaiser'? 
advisers as too difficult to attempt 
So the German general staff seem
ingly was ordered to win a showy 
success that might 
a manner to quiet. 

iOontfcraed en W 2Jt 

east with Miss Mary Gray, known on General Leonard Wood was removed !reaj victory, entailing the capture of 
the vaudeville stage as Mary Clark.' *" ' * * J ~ ~ 
A cross country search ended with her 
arrest yesterday on a warrant charg
ing embezzlemept 

Miss Gray is charged with taking 
56.000 and a diamond ring valued at 
$500 from a safe deposit box In Chi- , . , 
cago. The ring and money belonged matter was accepting the recommen- the threatening murmurs of the peo- j cess. It may set the Berlin crowds 
to her brother, Chas. Gray, jocaey, ac- dation of Pershing, upon whom this pie of the central empires. , cheering but the reaction will be all 
carding to the detectives. [ country is now relying co win Ameri- There is no doribt that the allied | the more dangerous when Berlin has 

Ttie actress bad just bougbt an' ca's share of victory in the war. j front along the Aisne (has been j had time to realize in sober silence 
apartment h«nnn when she was ar- [ . • • | weaUy held. General FV*ch was per-1 how meaningless has been the 
rested. - niiliiinftra for The Gate CItx. tadQy sound in hla-Judgment tn weak-1 sacrifice of German matfinoA 

Tis is an important line of communi
cation, serving the southern front of 
the allies ip France. It has been cut, 
however, at only one point, Fismes. 

•The sectors to the east and west are 
still well within the safety zone. The 

be dished up in j capture of the environs of Kismes is 
for the moment I far from representing a major suc-

Mtm ^5^ 


